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Background:
We investigated a possible association between pharyngeal/tonsillar carcinoma and mixed carcinogen exposures in an asphalt roll company in Italy that used asbestos until 1979, when a new factory was built using a different production process. Methods: We evaluated all workers involved in the entire production history of the company, divided into two subcohorts based on exposure status (workers in the original factory, 1964-1979, and those who worked only in the new factory, [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] . We ascertained the vital status of the study population in February 2001. Results: Among the subset of workers in the earlier subcohort, there were five deaths from pharyngeal/tonsillar carcinoma for a standardized mortality ratio of 21 (95% confidence interval = 8. . No cases were recorded among workers hired after 1979. Conclusion: The increased standardized mortality ratio for this relatively rare cancer among workers exposed before 1979 may have been due to carcinogenic exposures at the plant.
(Epidemiology 2013;24: 100-103) P haryngeal carcinoma is relatively uncommon, most often present in men in the 6th or 7th decade of life. 1 Recently, its incidence has increased in developing countries. 2 Tobacco and alcohol are important risk factors, along with environmental, genetic, and viral factors. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Occupational associations between exposure to well-defined carcinogens, such as asbestos or polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and cancer of the pharynx have been suggested by several studies. [8] [9] [10] [11] We investigated a possible association of pharyngeal/ tonsillar carcinoma and mixed carcinogen exposures in a factory that produced asphalt rolls containing asbestos.
METHODS
Study Design
We conducted an occupational cohort study in which we evaluated all the workers-including subcontracted warehouse workers-involved in the 33-year production history of the company (based in the Emilia-Romagna region of Italy) from its first day of production on 7 January 1964 until the closure of the plant on 7 February 1997. We ascertained the vital status of the study population on 7 February 2001. Information on the workplace and available exposure and health monitoring data is summarized in the eAppendix, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A627 (part 1). In 1979, the original factory was closed because of a fire, and the management agreed to eliminate asbestos from all production processes. Production of asphalt roofing rolls resumed in 1980 in a new factory constructed nearby and broadly in line with modern occupational health and safety standards. These changes allowed us to evaluate two subcohorts of workers based on exposure status: (1) those who started work between January 1964 and June 1979, who were exposed to the old factory in which asbestos was used; (2) those who worked only in the new factory (ie, after June 1979). We assessed cause-specific mortality experienced by these two subcohorts, calculating standardized mortality ratios (SMRs) for carcinoma of the lip, oral cavity, and pharynx (international classification of disease ICD-9, 140-149).
Data Collection and Statistical Analysis
We used company records to extract job history information of all workers. For each cohort member, we sent survey cards to local government offices to ascertain vital status and current residence or, for those who had died, date, place, and cause of death. We requested copies of death certificates for the deceased and embarkation details for workers who had left the country. In each subcohort, subgroups of workers were categorized by occupational exposure characteristics, based on job descriptions contained in factory inspection reports: blue-collar production sector workers (including subcontracted warehouse workers); other blue-collar workers; white-collar workers. This assessment was made without knowledge of case status. We used Student's t test to compare the mean age at initial employment and the mean duration of employment between the two subcohorts. We tabulated observed causespecific deaths alongside expected numbers specific for sex, age, and calendar period (5-year classification); we then calculated the SMR in the entire cohort, based on mortality rates in the resident population of the Emilia-Romagna region. 11 For cause-specific categories of interest (death from all causes; all cancers; cancer of the lip, oral cavity, and pharynx; gastric carcinoma; lung cancer; cardiovascular diseases), we also calculated SMR by subcohort (before or after 1979), occupational exposure (production-line, other blue-collar, white-collar), and latency. For all estimates, we used the Poisson distribution to calculate 95% confidence intervals (CIs). 12 All analyses were conducted using Stata 11.0 (Stata Corporation, Texas, TX).
RESULTS
Study Cohort
The study cohort comprised 415 workers, including 52 subcontracted warehouse workers who were occupationally exposed to the production sector. The majority of workers (71%, n = 295) were in the subcohort who worked in the old factory. Table 1 shows the occupational characteristics of the subcohorts. Mean age at initial employment was 29.3 years in both subcohorts. Mean number of working years was greater in the earlier subcohort (overall, 10.6 vs. 3.6 years; among production-line workers, 11.6 vs. 4.5 years).
Outcome
Vital status at the end of follow-up is reported in Table 2 ; loss to follow-up was 1.2% (5/415). Forty deaths were recorded during a total of 9948 person-years of followup. Cancer was the most common underlying cause of death (63%, 25/40). Carcinoma of the pharynx/tonsils caused 5 (25%) of the cancer-related deaths (eTable 1, http://links. lww.com/EDE/A627); although health officials were aware of three cases, an additional two cases were uncovered during survival data collection. Cause-specific SMRs for the entire cohort are presented in eTable 2 (http://links.lww.com/EDE/ A627). Among the group of workers exposed to the production sector where asbestos was used, the SMR for carcinoma of the lip, oral cavity, and pharynx was 21 (95% CI = 8.8-51; Table 3 ).
We also recorded an approximately threefold excess mortality rate for gastric cancer, but no evidence of increased mortality from lung cancer or cardiovascular diseases. Mantel-Haenszel estimates of rate ratios adjusted for latency and cause-specific SMRs according to latency are presented in eTables 3 and 4 (http://links.lww.com/EDE/A627). 
DISCUSSION
Cohort analysis of a small cluster of cases of a rare cancer in a single factory can be hypothesis-generating. The SMR was so likely increased (a 21-fold excess) that we have grounds to believe that the associations observed are unlikely to be due to chance, even if it is not clear which of the various occupational exposures could be implicated.
The study had been initiated after specific concerns about widespread chronic inflammatory diseases of the upper airways among the production-line workers and a cluster of cases of cancer of the pharynx/tonsils. All five subjects affected by cancer of the pharynx/tonsils were among the well-defined production-line workers who experienced, in the old factory, heavy industrial coexposure to a mixture of chrysotile asbestos fibers, bitumen fumes, solvents, PAH, and other dusts, all of which can be carcinogenic. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] Multiple chemical factors found in bitumen fumes could combine to influence the onset of neoplastic disease. [19] [20] [21] As in most historical cohort studies, we were unable to distinguish the work-related etiologic contribution from individual factors 1, 8, 22 such as smoking and low socioeconomic status. All five workers shared a relatively young age of onset, within 10 years of first being hired at the plant. By contrast, no further case of cancer of the pharynx or oral cavity emerged among the subcohort of workers exposed only to the new factory, in which there was little or no use of asbestos and presumably much lower levels to bitumen fumes, solvents, PAH, and dusts. Absence of excess rates of lung cancer, especially in the "exposed" subcohort in which the follow-up was longer, is in line with a large International Agency for Research on Cancer study, which showed no evidence of bitumen causing lung cancer. 23 Similarly, the apparent excess in gastric cancer among the production-line workers in the exposed subcohort could either reflect the increased risks reported for asphalt workers in general [24] [25] [26] or be related to a particular coexposure. A healthy worker effect was observable in both subcohorts. However, the hypothesis that the particular conditions found in the original factory constituted a risk factor for pharyngeal/ oral cancer (and probably also gastric cancer) is reinforced by the observation that within the highly exposed production-line workers of the earlier subcohort, cause-specific SMRs were remarkably increased for these particular cancers, but not for other causes of death such as cardiovascular disease.
Study Limitations
The limited exposure information did not allow doseresponse analysis and hampered formulation of more detailed etiologic hypotheses. The small number of person-years and the relatively short follow-up impeded assessment of tumors with a long latency, such as mesothelioma.
In summary, we observed a cluster of pharyngeal/ tonsillar carcinoma among workers exposed to the production sector of a factory producing asphalt rolls when asbestos was being used as a binding agent. The magnitude of the SMR for this rare type of cancer suggests that the events may not have been due to chance. Although it is unclear which mixed carcinogen exposures were implicated, these observations may be relevant to the etiology of pharyngeal/tonsillar carcinoma. Industrial cohort studies in settings in which asbestos was used in asphalt production could provide further information regarding the cancer-related risks associated with similar industrial mixed carcinogen exposures.
